
Silencer ft. Bizz & Bullet Nasty, Play Me A Love Song
[Bizz:]
Hey DJ... said I need me a love song... I need me a love song... oh yes I do... yeah
[Silencer:]
Don't let me go baby doll I wouldn't wanna be alone I'm listening to oldies on the radio alone this dedication is to you and I want you to see us walking by the roller coaster that is by the sea so baby doll I wanna make you realize that I'm the one for you tonight is gonna be the night we're listening to Angel Baby and you blow a kiss you know that I'm for real because I tell it like it is me and you together always down forever te necesito en mi vida baby yo te quiero I really have to let you know that you're my everything but if you leave me you will be losing a good thing
[Bizz:]
Hey DJ play me a love song cause I really miss my baby (said I really miss my baby) so won't you play it for me
Hey DJ (Hey DJ) play me a love song just for me (just for me and my baby) so won't you play it for me... yeah
[Mr. Sancho:]
The way you whisper in my ear raise me temptations let's get in between the sheets and feel sensations I wanna ride with you baby and do what you know your my song make your mind on that Art Laboe's shows let's go to the San Diego car show and watch the 64s hopping on them hundred spokes mister DJ go ahead and play my song so I can get up on the stage and rap my people it's on it's all good go ahead baby roll up the weed and let go do them things you should hey DJ play me a love song... and dedicate it to my baby
[Bizz:]
Hey DJ play me a love song cause I really miss my baby so won't you play it for me
Hey DJ play me a love song (mister DJ) just for me and my baby (DJ) so won't you play it for me... yeah...
Yo Art Laboe I need me an oldie to play for my lady on your oldie show so nice and slow won't you blow us a natural high so me and my lady can take to the sky natural high
[Silencer:]
So baby doll I wanna make you realize that I'm the one for you tonight is gonna be the night we're listening to Angel Baby and you blow a kiss you know that I'm for real because I tell it like it is
[Bizz:]
Hey DJ play me a love song (play me a love song yeah) cause I really miss my baby
(Oh I need me a love song) so won't you play it for me
Hey DJ play me a love song (cause I really miss my baby) just for me and my baby so won't you play it for me (Ohhhhh baby I wanna dedicate it to you baby)...
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